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The Chancellor asked Mr, Karas to give a report on buiLding keye issued tostaff members. Subsequent to this report the ChanceLLor asked all present
to furnish his office a Ltst of rooms and buildlngs to which they must
have aecese in order to carry out their dail.y function. It was agreed
that the Dean of $tudents Office should have a master key to every room
on campus with the exception of the mechanicat equipment rooms, also that
the Admissions Offlce should have a master key which will open alL buildings
and classroomg

Mr. Karas was then asked to expLain the manuaL and automatic lighting system
used on catrpus. Mr. Sells poinLed out the need for additionat tfghting-
arotmd the student housing area. Mr. I(aras indlcated new light8 were
being inscalled. rt was then suggested by Mr. wilder rhat the dispLay
ltghts at the Llbrary be burned on special occaeions and Saturday nrglt"
onLy.

The completion date for the Intramural Buildlng is stilL estlnated as
November 15.

The Chancellor asked lvlr, Karas to Look lnto the possibility of stretchlng
canvas on the gym floor so that it can be used for speciat events euch as
Comnencement.

lulr. orDowd stated that he had received some of the information for therecruiting brochures reguested last week. Mr. varner asked that presgure
be kept on this Job because the recruttlng period is so short.

Mr. selle said that on $unday, september 16, approxinately 120 seniore
appeared for the Senior Class Tea, At thi.s tine the discussion revolved
around two maJor points - cLass organization and cl.ass ring desi.gn. Inthe former, there seemed Eo be resistance to a fonnal organlzatlon becauseof sone wide dlfferences of opinion srithin the group. Horrrever, regardlng
the ring design, it was decided to have the student body vote on Wednesaiy,
Septenrber 19, to eLtmlnate one of the three propooal.s. The final decislonis to be nade by a designated student group.

1"1r. Sells presented to the group the comnrerclal design of the tlnlvereityseaL. Following a short discusston Mr. I,Iilder rnoved the acceptance of
the bastc pLan of the seal with inetructions to l"lr. GalLoway and the SeaL
Conrnlttee to make what alterat,ions they deem necessary. Seconded by Mr. OtDowd
and approved by all present eacept Mr. Eklund, who voted trnorr. Mr. Varner
asked that the facul.ty be sent the wrltten material about the seal and that
the seal be pLaced in the Oakland Center for a eoupLe of days in order that
the faeuLty can eee it.
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Mr. Swanson arulounced that vre are now houslng 85 lrottnn and l.0l nen on
camPus and that food vending machlnes are being installed in the student
houses.

l'lr. Varrrer announced that Mr. George Fritz hae reslgned froo the Unlverslty
uo go with the Unlverslty of Nigeria to plan and organlze a Continuing
Education center to be opened about L96l+,

!1r. Pope suggested that elnce sre af,e enterlng our fourth year it night be
time to invlte students and facuLty nenbers from other institutions to
revl,ew our Progrese and make eounents or suggeetions about our progress,
Mr. Pope also suggested that a survey of the student body of how much tine
lhey real.ly study would be of great vaLue to us. llr. otDowd sald that
there are tno approaches thaL this type of etudy usualLy takes. one
requires a group of students to keep a 1og, and the other uses a guestlonnalre.
The rnatter lras not, assigned for actlon,

tr{r. Varner Pointed out that all announcements affecl{ng members of the
Unlversity should be placed in the student newspeper; for example, announce-
ment of FuLbright scholarships, faculty meetings, hours of the library,
sid-term e:rano{nation schedule, facul.ty wivest activlties, neld appointnents,
tetephone changes, etc. Thts infornation should be sent to Mr. pope.

l.tr. Ekl.und announced that Mrs. Dorothy Hope wtll be appolnted to hts Btaff
on October L as Acttng Dlrector of PLacenent or a similar title.
The Placement, Gouncil ie echeduled to meet on Tuesday, September 18.

l{r. Eklund reported upon his particip€tion in Ehe l,lldwest Placement Meettng
ia Chicago. He stated that approxlnately 35 to 40 conpanies nlll vlelt
l,ffiUC thls year and that vte have an lnvitation to send our people to l{SU
tf they are interested in a epecific company,

Continulng Educatlon agaln extended an invltatton to the Mfil}o faculty,
staff and their spouses to partlclpate tn Cheir progran free of charge.
thls lnvltation is one that the Continuing Education Department has offered
sinee the tnaugurat,ion of their program.

Approximately B0 to 90 MStn students wllL be invlted during rhe course of
this school year to attend the Detrolt Economic Club Luncheon loeetl.ngs
with a member of the lrlSID faculty. l"Ir. Roose stated that the facuLty
participatlon should be passed around. Megsrg. Sell.e and Roose will rnake
specific arrangemente, while Mr. Pope wilL give whatever assistance he
can.

Arts $ynposium is scheduled for October 23, 24, and 25. A11 faculty
staff members will be sent an invltatl.on.

Mr. OfDowd announced that an eLectlon corqmittee for the Senate has been
appointed and that the election wiLl be held ln the near future,

The questlon of the senLor coLl.oquium has been raised agaln by a student
group, !1r, Hoopeo stated that a r^rrl.t,ten request Ls now being prepared
by the students to be sent to either Mr. Varner or Mr. OrDowd.
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The Comunity Arte Council needs the support of the faculty and the
comunlty at large to nake the lecture-concert seriee a succes6. Accordlng
to l4r. Varner the eal.e of tickets for thls seasonfe program le noving
very slowly.

Mr. Varner asked the group their opinlon of asking Presldent Kennedy to
speak at Comencement. Lt lras suggeeted that, lf the President could
make a reasonabLy firrn cosmitment this far in advance, we should try to
get hlm. Othernloe, re should take imedlate Bteps to locate another
lndlvtdual., poselbly a wel.l-known educator.

Meeting adJourned.
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